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Executive Summary: The clean energy transition is underway, providing valuable insights for 
governments introducing clean energy policies. However, not all policies are equal, and some 
communities are excluded from the benefits of the energy transition without policies that 
explicitly involve them. These excluded people are members of environmental justice 
communities, people from low-income communities, and others who have been historically 
discriminated against. We propose a “clean energy equity toolkit” to promote an equitable 
transition for U.S. state governments presented to the leadership of the National Governors 
Association, where state governments share best practices. This toolkit identifies policies that 
help more people reap lower electricity costs, gain access to clean energy jobs, and realize 
other benefits like improved air quality. We recommend three policies: (1) establish a Clean 
Energy Equity Office, (2) develop a Clean Energy Career Advancement Program, and (3) 
implement a minimum resource investment requirement for clean energy projects benefiting 
disadvantaged communities. Though this toolkit is directed to U.S. state governments, the 
policies can be adapted by other interested parties and states, domestic and international. 

 
I. Statement of issue 
The transition from fossil fuels to clean energy is 
urgent in order to mitigate the consequences of global 
warming including sea level rise, elevated 
temperatures, drought, and biodiversity loss (Zhai et 
al. 2018). Initial clean energy policies incentivized 
early adopters, resulting in technology deployment 
clustered in wealthier, white neighborhoods (Kann 
and Toth 2017). However, energy equity should not 
be ignored for the sake of expediency. Energy equity 
refers to the fair distribution of energy benefits (e.g., 
new technologies, jobs, economic, health and 
environmental benefits) and burdens (e.g., lost jobs, 
disruptions to local economies, noise disruptions, and 
loss of fossil-fuel community identity) across 
communities (Carley and Konisky 2020). Policies 
must prevent the clean energy transition from 
unfairly providing benefits to select communities. 

 
Disadvantaged communities (DACs) include low-
income, and Black, Indigenous, and people of color 
communities. Also included are environmental 
justice communities, who have historically not been 
adequately protected from environmental and health 
hazards and have lacked equal access to decision 
making processes related to those hazards (EPA 
2016). These communities often do not receive the 
full benefits of clean energy due to programmatic 
flaws in existing government programs aiming to 
benefit DACs. These flaws, in turn, exacerbate two 
additional challenges DACs face: lower access to high 
quality jobs and lower likelihood to participate in 
clean energy programs (CPUC, n.d.a; Carley and 
Konisky 2020). Each shortcoming poses a challenge 
for achieving energy equity. 
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Programmatic flaws at the United States (U.S.) state 
level include varied eligibility guidelines which 
excludes some vulnerable populations. For example, 
California’s Self-Generation Incentive Program 
included a 25% carve-out for DACs, defined using 
data from CalEnviroScreen (CPUC, n.d.a; CPUC, n.d.b). 
However, the original definition excluded applicants 
on Tribal lands despite the fact that these 
communities experience poor electrical service 
reliability that warrant these additional benefits 
(CPUC 2019). The program also had a burdensome 
application process and lacked outreach to 
communities, resulting in little participation from 
members of DACs (Mullendore 2019).  
 
Diversity in the clean energy workforce is 
concentrated in the lowest paying installation jobs 
while leadership roles are dominated by white 
workers. For example, 28% of New Jersey workers in 
the four largest solar job categories (e.g. installation) 
were people of color (Vachon 2019). In contrast, 88% 
of executives in the U.S. solar industry are white as of 
2020 (Foster 2020), and 78% of the nation’s energy 
efficiency workforce, ranging from installation to 
managerial positions, is white. The limited diversity 
of employees in higher-paying clean energy roles also 
limits the socioeconomic mobility of members of 
DACs (Berube 2019). 

 
Finally, a combination of factors including racism, 
lack of disposable income, and lack of 
homeownership can make members of DACs less 
likely to participate in clean energy programs. These 
burdens may become increasingly concentrated 
within DACs while the benefits of clean energy are 
distributed elsewhere. (Lukanov and Krieger 2019). 
For example, communities with greater diversity or 
lower median incomes are slower and less likely to 
participate in government-subsidized distributed 
solar programs (Griffith, Higgins and Turner 2014; 
Lukanov and Krieger 2019). Additionally, majority 
Black and Hispanic (as defined by the source) 
communities are 69% and 30%, respectively, less 
likely to adopt rooftop solar than no-majority 
communities, even after accounting for differences in 
income and homeownership. Conversely, majority-
white communities are 21% more likely to adopt 
rooftop solar (Sunter, Castellanos, and Kammen 
2019). These trends are despite the fact that 
communities of color are more likely to support 
policies aimed at addressing climate change and will 

adopt clean energy technologies at a faster rate when 
policies support this interest (Langer 2018; CPUC 
2021; Sunter, Castellanos and Kammen 2019).  
 
Although several U.S. states have enacted progressive 
policies to promote an equitable energy transition 
(Table A1, Table A2), this process has been slow, and 
many other states have yet to take action. 
Recognizing the opportunity to remediate this policy 
gap, we propose a “clean energy equity toolkit” 
composed of three recommendations. These policies 
are grounded in state-level best practices and serve 
as a blueprint for other U.S. states to enact equitable 
energy policies. We direct this toolkit to the Chair and 
Vice-Chair of the National Governors Association 
(NGA), where state best practices documents are 
made available to individual governments. The NGA 
comprises all U.S. states and strives to maintain 
nonpartisanship when approaching all policy issues, 
including the climate crisis, allowing every state to 
benefit from climate-related toolkits the NGA 
disseminates. Documents at the NGA are publicly 
accessible and thus are also useful resources for 
interested parties and states outside of the U.S. 

 
II. Policy options 
 
i. Recommendation 1: Establish a state-level Clean 
Energy Equity Office (CEEO) to promote and assess 
clean energy investments in DACs 
We recommend state governments establish a 
centralized Clean Energy Equity Office (CEEO) 
adapted from New Jersey’s (NJ) proposed Office of 
Clean Energy Equity, to ensure that equity is a focal 
point of the clean energy transition (New Jersey 
Legislature 2020). The NJ Office is designed to 
oversee many aspects of the equitable distribution of 
clean energy and sustainability programs including 
job opportunities, technologies, and infrastructure. 
Inspired by the NJ office, we recommend two roles for 
future state CEEOs: (1) community outreach and 
program planning and (2) program assessment. This 
CEEO will use data collected from local efforts and 
program assessments to make state clean energy 
program policy recommendations to the legislature. 
 
CEEO outreach to local governments and community 
organizations will help the state identify DACs and 
determine what energy needs require funding. 
Identifying these communities and needs will 
designate programs to help members of DACs 
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directly access clean energy benefits. The efficacy of 
community outreach prior to program development 
is demonstrated in Long Beach, California, where 
developers’ understanding that DACs experience 
disproportionate exposure to pollution led to pilot 
projects aimed at improving air quality for these 
communities (Ayub 2020). Furthermore, targeted 
outreach increases the likelihood that projects will be 
accepted and adopted by communities, strengthens 
local networks, and increases public trust (Penn 
State, n.d.). For example, by starting a “Building 
Performance with ENERGY STAR'' program to engage 
schools and community groups in energy efficiency 
initiatives, Michigan utility Consumer Energy 
demonstrates the outreach we propose a CEEO 
perform. Consumer Energy assisted each 
participating district to benchmark its buildings, 
provided an energy assessment for one of the poorest 
performing buildings in each district, worked with 
school officials to develop energy savings goals and 
an energy management plan, and designed a 
roadmap to achieve an overall reduction in energy 
use district-wide (ENERGY STAR 2020).  

 
Impact assessments based on predetermined and 
comprehensive metrics will evaluate where state 
resources have been allocated and what benefits have 
been realized by DACs. This strategy was 
implemented in the Environmental Protection 
Agency's Chumash Community Energy Efficiency and 
Renewable Energy Project (CCEP) in Santa Barbara 
County, California. The CCEP demonstrated 
successful solar deployment to members of the Santa 
Ynez Chumash tribe by measuring carbon emissions 
saved by solar panels installed, tracking the number 
of buildings that participated in energy audits, and 
determining the number of Tribal members who held 
clean energy jobs (EPA 2016). The CEEO has the 
means to use this type of data to standardize metrics 
between programs and ensure that programs are 
held accountable by making these assessments 
publicly accessible. 

 
CEEO implementation in populous states may face 
higher administrative burdens and costs. These 
challenges can be mitigated by emulating NJ’s 
proposed policy, which caps administrative costs at 
10% of the program’s budget (New Jersey Legislature 
2020). A percentage cap on these costs enables states 
to increase spending to meet program demands while 
keeping relative spending low. 

Some states’ existing clean energy programs may 
have equity components or responsibilities that 
overlap with the role a CEEO could fulfill. Thus, we 
emphasize outreach and assessment as the two key 
roles that this office could adopt that would support 
programs that run out of any agency in the state’s 
government. The emphasis on each role may vary 
depending upon the state’s unique needs and any 
existing programs. This would allow for the 
differentiation between current offices and a CEEO 
dedicated to equity and access. Achieving a more 
equitable energy future requires focusing on proper 
program planning, implementation, and assessment. 
 
ii. Recommendation 2: Develop a Clean Energy Career 
Advancement Program (CECAP) to incentivize 
companies to diversify their workforces and fund clean 
energy apprenticeship programs 
We recommend developing a Clean Energy Career 
Advancement Program (CECAP) to address 
workforce inequalities and provide training and job 
opportunities to DACs. This program leverages the 
strengths of bills and initiatives across the U.S. (Table 
A1). The CECAP will include: (1) subsidies for state-
approved, privately funded apprenticeship 
programs, (2) tax incentives for companies that 
demonstrate a diverse workforce, and (3) incentives 
for companies to build relationships with local 
institutions to integrate the community in the clean 
energy transition. The CECAP will also serve 
members of the existing fossil-fuel energy workforce 
whose jobs may be redistributed as communities 
transition to clean energy.  
 
State-approved apprenticeship programs that 
prioritize training people from DACs and allow local 
workers to start at levels based on their experience, 
skills, and prior education will generate a diverse 
energy workforce (Luke 2017). There is a precedent 
for these programs; apprenticeships are already 
common in trades like ironworking. The CECAP will 
provide guidelines for companies that encourage 
upward socioeconomic mobility through paths for 
promotions. As workers move from installation jobs 
to higher-paying roles, new workers in clean energy 
can take on those vacated roles. This policy option 
also centers communities in the clean energy 
transition, which will allow for more equitable 
practices due to a diverse range of perspectives. 
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It is critical to continuously assess the clean energy 
workforce to confirm that training and employment 
opportunities are equitably distributed. We 
recommend that the CECAP is assessed annually 
using workforce demographics like self-identified 
identities (i.e., race, gender, and sexual identity), 
incomes, length of employment, and geographic 
distribution of the workforce. Demographics will be 
compared to state census data and other records to 
track changes in the clean energy workforce and 
measure the efficacy of CECAP. Consistent tracking 
and data-driven programming will support equitable 
job distribution and promote transparency.  
 
There is a risk that funding for apprenticeship 
programs will expire. Thus, states must monitor 
these programs to ensure they have the necessary 
funding to be successful. As is done in California, the 
CECAP must promote private partnerships with local 
communities to support those displaced from fossil-
fuel jobs or who struggle to enter the new clean 
energy industry (Luke 2017). As companies diversify 
their workforces through CECAP, they will be eligible 
to benefit from tax incentives. 

 
iii. Recommendation 3: Establish a minimum resource 
investment requirement to support efficiency and clean 
energy projects with direct benefits for DACs 
Clean energy technologies have high upfront costs 
that require governments to provide financial 
incentives to promote deployment in DACs (Carley 
and Konisky 2020; Mullendore 2019). We 
recommend states commit a minimum percentage of 
all funding for energy projects to proposals with 
direct benefits for DACs to meet this financial need. 
This strategy is modeled after policies adopted across 
the U.S. (Table A2). This policy would include existing 
and future programs, such as renewable generation, 
energy efficiency upgrades, and electrifying 
transportation. The commitment would also apply to 
all funds, including carbon pricing or cap-and-trade 
revenue, utility investments, and international 
financing. Direct benefits include good-paying jobs, 
lower electricity costs, and improved air quality, 
energy resilience, and mobility (Carley and Konisky 
2020).  

 
A minimum investment requirement incentivizes 
project developers to implement clean energy 
solutions within DACs as the money is designated 
only for these efforts. A broad commitment to funding 

for DACs reduces barriers to access because 
variability between programs disincentivizes 
individuals from applying. As the energy transition 
continues and agencies develop new programs, this 
policy directs new programs to be designed to 
support DACs from the start. Additionally, a broad 
commitment provides flexibility to meet each 
community's needs despite variability due to the 
location or building design. 
 
However, funding streams may expire, decreasing the 
overall budget available to meet the needs of DACs. 
The minimum investment requirement may need to 
be revised upward to address this challenge. 
Additionally, agencies must conduct outreach and 
establish progress milestones for reducing the energy 
burden on DACs because these communities may not 
apply for grants solely because the money is available 
(Kupšys 2020). Targeted information campaigns 
have demonstrated success in California’s EPIC 
program, which committed 65% of its funds to 
projects in DACs and low-income communities 
through Dec. 2019 (Doughman 2019). 
 
III. Conclusions and outlook 
We identified a “clean energy equity toolkit” to 
promote an equitable clean energy transition away 
from fossil-fuel energy sources for U.S. state 
governments interested in proactively tackling 
energy injustices. We encourage states to tailor these 
recommendations to best fit their goals and resource 
availability. Investment commitments and job 
training programs will support workers and prevent 
DACs from facing undue high energy costs. The Clean 
Energy Equity Office (CEEO) will streamline program 
eligibility and design, connect communities with 
relevant state programs, and evaluate progress 
towards clean energy access for all. A centralized 
CEEO also addresses some of the challenges faced by 
an investment commitment or a jobs program via 
outreach, program assessment, and funding tracking, 
enhancing the impacts of each of these policies. 
Although these recommendations are based on and 
geared towards U.S. state governments, this toolkit 
can be adapted to any government prepared to tackle 
energy inequities. For example, the European 
Commission has directed Member States to allocate 
an unspecified amount of public funds towards low-
income households, which is analogous to the 
minimum investment requirement presented here 
(European Commission 2020). Adoption of these 
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programs will ensure that historically DACs are 
supported during the transition from fossil-fuel 
based energy sources to clean sources and will reap 
important energy, cost, and job benefits unlike those 
historically offered to them. 

 
 
 

 
Appendix 
 

Government Initiative Reference 

Virginia, USA Utilities must prioritize the hiring, apprenticeship, and 
training of local workers and workers from historically 
economically DACs, and must consider how job training 
programs and energy facilities impact these communities. 

S 8511 

Washington, USA Establishes tiers of state tax incentives for energy 
companies, certified by the Department of Labor and 
Industries, contingent upon criteria such as priority hiring 
and contracts with women, minority, or veteran-owned 
businesses, compensating workers at prevailing wage rates, 
and developing a community workforce or project labor 
agreements 

SB 51162 

California, USA Existing law supports state-approved apprenticeship 
programs across sectors, primarily funded by private 
companies, but subsidized by state funding. The state 
includes “targeted hire” provisions in agreements with 
contractors to encourage the hiring of members of targeted 
groups (e.g. local residents, disadvantaged communities). 
Apprenticeships are paired with local educational partners 
to promote career advancement for those without advanced 
formal training. The apprenticeship program is applicable 
across sectors, but is emphasized in the energy sector via 
policies such as the Renewables Portfolio Standard. 

UC Berkeley Labor 
Center: Green 
Economy Program3 

 
Shelly-Maloney 
Apprentice Labor 
Standards act of 
19394 

New Jersey, USA Develop a grant program for community-based, diversity-
focused nonprofits to develop clean energy paid workforce 
training programs that provide training to at least 2,500 
individuals from overburdened communities by 2025. 

SENATE, No. 24845 

Table A1: Existing state-funded programs for promoting equity in the clean energy workforce 
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Government Investment Commitment Reference 

Virginia, USA Utilities must make “deficiency payments” for not meeting 
renewables portfolio standard requirements. 80% of revenue 
(administered through the Department of Mines, Minerals and 
Energy) will be used for job training and renewable energy programs 
directly benefiting historically economically disadvantaged groups. 

S 8511 

 

New York, 
USA 

35-40% of benefits of spending must be received by historically 
DACs. This spending is distributed through state agencies in 
consultation with both an Environmental Working Group and a 
Climate Action Council. 

CLCPA § 75-01176 

California, 
USA 

35% of the Electric Program Investment Charge fund (administered 
through the California Energy Commission and investor-owned 
utilities) must go to projects located within and benefiting 
individuals in DACs and low-income communities. 

AB 5237 

Table A2: Existing state policies that make percentage-based clean energy investment commitments towards DACs. 
1S 851 2020, 2SB5116 2019-2020, 3Luke et al. 2017, 4Shelly-Maloney Apprentice Labor Standards act of 1939 2005, 
5Senate No. 2484 2020, 6S. 6599 2019, 7Eng et al. 2018. 
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